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Tin' Ware.Just Received,Reduced to 75 cents.

Dr. Champion's'.'
Veselble Ague Medicine

A safe and certain cure for Severs of every dc- -.

scription also,. :

Dr. i 'hampion' anti-Hlio- ns pills ,

fURElY VEGETABlf.

'ForBae'by GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

JYvticc.
.

ARSAPARILLA. Comstock's com
' tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa-- J

parilla that-ca- n exceed tut equal This. Tfyouarejn jA.s complicated forms. Also, an cf--

sure to get Comstock's, you will fiud it superior

to all others. It does hot require puffing.

The most Tixtraordi nary 6alve ever invented for
Ids. Rnd-firtTfi- ;

nnH nrP ,veS. It has Belighied thousands, H

will take out all pain in W minutes and no fail- -'

ure. It will eere the.pilesc.- -

Indian fegelaWe Elixir, a sure aftdfe remedy

for rheumatism, acute and chronic, gout, and aM

the chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles, !

arising from a too free use of mercury, &c.

JJr. vpotor .ux oj ueaun lor ,e cur,-,- n :

Life PSiland Plkmtx Bit(erM4
Tlir:e hor, tv.,b?p'n befits th ntftw

' lie- - for a pemd of pIFTSEN WABS, and
dunug that tinn bavo u; i .e viicd a huth eUHneUtf
in almost every part of Ji.o gloL for their cxtraof.
dinary 'andiinmcuiate f.vcr of re-lO-

if.l perfect
health to persons suil-no- tf imdef nearly tcry kiiji
of disease to which t!ic hon:i frame is JiuUa,

IN HAMY TH0U3AW03
of certificated instances, they have even reso4
ufferers from th very verge of an nultriiely ffra,.

after all the-decepti- noBtrurrw ofthe day had utl
teriy .failed; and to many thouaaada they har
permanently secured that uniform enjoy meat of
health, without which life- - itself bat 3 partial
blessiug.

" So great, indeed, has their e!T3eaey iurx
riaWy ami Infallibly proved, that it has apred
scarcely less th in miraculous to thos who were
aequaiuted with the beautifully philosop Cii prja
ciplea upon which they are compounded, nnd
which, they copsequeutly act. It vu to thii

"Ynauifost and sensible action m purifyiug the sprin g
and channel of life, and endniur them with ro- -

, newed tone and vigor, that they were iiaiebted for
""" their name.

Uniike the host of pernJnons qua:Wes vrh'cliJotof vegetable ingredieiir.s, t!ie LEFS 3gT?TT.
CINES are purely and , !y vti-iM,- ' ; jud coaT

MercTiry. or Antimonv. nor av' JSC, no any the. nueraltin , u ion:' wh-twi- r

They are entirely composed of etnx( ff0jn rri-au-

powerful ..plants, the virtues of wh.ch, thou V
long kiiown to several 'ndian tribes, aud recently'

jBome eminent pharmaceutical chemists, lire alto-
gether unWwn tt, the ignorant pretenders to
medical science ; and were never bfor Mhninig
terod in so n tppily efficacious acombiuatWn.

The firs" operation is to loosen from t . ooata of"
the stomach and Lowe's the various impari and
crudities constantly 4iitijuj; round them ; and to
remove the hardened face-- - which coiicci in s

of the sino.ll iuiestits. Other mdi-cin- es

only partially cleanse theite,",p)i te-3--

coll ected masses behind to produce hi bitisr.lv.v.-nes- s,
with all its train of evils, or sddde--n frrraa

with its immiuent dangers, TV i;.ct is welt
known to all regular anatomists ?ho examine the
human bowels after death ; and henc the preju-
dice of three well informed men against the qjack
mpfficmesof age. The srono eiTfct' of th
VEGETABLE LIFE UED1CI3 to
cleanse the' kidnys an.i the bladd-- r ; and, by this
means, the liver arui litiigs. the heaJiiiful action of
which entirely depends upon the regularity of the
urinary organs. The blood, which takes its red
color from thf agency of the liver ed lungs, before
it passes inio the heart, beiithus.purified by them,
and nourished i-.- y food coming from a clean stomach,
course freely through the veins, renews evexy-par- t

of the system, and triumphantly mounts the banner
of health in the biooming cheek.

The following are amoug the distressing Mnrty
o; hu.mn d?e";xses in which 4he VEGETABLE
Ll-F'S EDXlJES a" U Juwu to --. ah.
hb!o:

DYSPEPSIA, hy thoroughly cleansing the first

aud second etoni-ch- s, and creating a flow of pure
henkiiy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind;
FLATULENCY, Loss ?f Apatite. Heartburn,
Deadttcfu J&eilrssnes, Ill-temp- er, Anxiety,
Languor, and Melancholy , which are the Sonera!
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as &

consequence of its. cure.
CpstivcneSS, hy cleansing the whole length of

. ho iutesiiues with a solvent process, and without
viohirce : ail v-- nt purges 'leave the bowels costivi
within two daye. "

Diaxrtoa and Cholera, by removing the
sharp acrid iluiu by which these compiaints aia
occa'oe!, uiid bvuproniotiog lhelrietive sects

"tion of tr?e raucous membrane.
jFdVera f il kinds, by repcriii-,- ' tc h! 4 to a

regidur ciroe!.ikv, 4hrnj hv . : . i

"ration in such uv-t- tud the thorough solutiou of

rdl iutectina! obstruction hi others
The LfFB Medicinf.s have been' kno-v- ts

mile RTTRTTMATTSlKf ' permanently, in throe
weeks, aud GOUT iu half .hut-time- , by removioj
local inflamuvif iou from the muscles and liga neuts

'of'bre joirjM.
.tJp-ic- i" dl kinds, by freeing aud strengtf

eiiinjf th killueys aud bladder, they operate most
'delightfully --Ok these important orgn, aud ticctce
have evor been fouud a certain remedy' fur tha
vort case of GRA.VEL.

. Also WonDJIt by dialodgiug from the turnings
'of the bowels the slimy fnatter to whi h theM
Creatures adhere.

Asthma and Conffamptioil, by relievirgthe
air-vess- els of the luug- - iioin the mucous which evea

nrtSVcIlll("II Ul ll Tlia any "riiuiai .
onln eTTI casesto curc the chills ana fever

it ihe stomach in most perfrct order, --w.J, j '
regular, and a dttermiti n to the surface. Colds,! the first day.

ceughs, pains in the bones, hoarseness, and drop-- ; Bilious fever, typhus fever, witerTever
sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying, and scarlet fevers, all yield to the use of

Dr. Spoku's .igue Pills warranted to cure if t:i- - this medicine, and are cured by this'sys-ke- n

ac ording tc directions; Un:sands have in tom Qf practice, in a shorter timcsnd with
oneyearvbeen cured of ague and fever by them. . more certainty than- - Uy any other

Dr, Lin' celestial bal.n of China a positive cure
sem at jas recommended.

for the pile. nd .11 ",10" :

external ;"ail Eucl. box contains twenty-lou- r pills,
irritations brought to by

twelve of which will cure ordinarythis balm; so in coughs, swelled or sore throat, ; any

tightness 6f the chest, this balm, applietl on a flan--ca- se of chills and fever. A pamplet ac-

ne' will relieve and cure at oncei Fresh wounds conipanies cacn 'box gii:iru full directions
or old eoresTiTO rapidly cfireVl hy h. numfrous ecrtilicatcs of the eflicacy of

Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of Mifc- - , jlcse pjt Price reduced to Si per 'box.

FRESH SUPPLY of mittcmores
concentrated vegetable syrupi a 6ure

Temedy 'lbr diarrhea and bowel complaint also,

Hemsleys worm-destroyi- ng syrup,
" anti-miner- al lls, .

wtmtemore'8 American piasters qoi on gwper,

Durkee's Green Mountain
V

vegetable
i

Ointment,
. ,

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Dr. Champion's

AGUE Mj-V- ; Vl
Utf safe and ER TAIN: C UR E for

.Aim a nn i u I" r
tinlIL AIYU rCVClfi

iectual remedy for
Fevers of wg dencrigtion

nOnillS tsrcdicine has been "before the
1

public for a number of jcars, ami the
beneficial effect so, fully aevoped, that

.the demand for the pills has increased to
a yerv great .extent. For although the
proprietor has manufactured near Half
n:n:An boxes durino- - the nat vear, ht
has not been able to supply many parts of

coun This medi,ine niay bc relied

Vegetable Jin t i-- HiHo!y
i- - Dyspeptic, i untying,

and Huiilit

'

Possessing four important combined
y.' r. ti- - .r.i',,ruj,r,tl: jur tac cure vj ureases, care-- :

aircor,Tt,wAwA'WVcp
fo assist lAe effect nf rt)iniipr. Crnr 1 hp

H W J ' W -

benefit of the health of mankind.
Thi nrnm iftnr.Assfirls. :ind u si linnf ir

-

tonishing cures that have been effiictcd by
fthv uf bfihese pills.

They are recommended to the attention
of those afflicted with liver complaint,
dyspepsia, billious habits,-costtvencss,ckoi- "

Icira mor"ons,. 'rheumatism, scrofula, foul
stomach, depraved appetite, worm, jaun-- r

dice, headache and sick stomach, polpttu- -

tion of.the heart,;diarrhea. Nervotis aflfee

tions, obstructed mctisluration, dyseiUcrvor,n heart-bur- n, white swelling, and all
".

, . . . . .

II F. Hibbard & Cos
M ild Cherry Bitter y

ftpms preparation is a certain sedative

allavine all nervous excitability and

calming nervous irritation palpitation of
the heart dizziness ofthe head faint iness
and all diseases arising from a sy mpathetic
afleciion of the stomach, are entirely relie-

ved by a few doses of these bitters.

Civcai u Halm,
For the cure of all diseases of the kirv

burns and scalds, canker of the -- mouth,
cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an excellent article for shaving.

Vegetable Family Fills
Thescpills have been long known to

the proprietors, and an experience of more
than twenty years enables tiierti'to speak
with the utmost assurance of their medical
virtues.

t

ur mi native 7ffov j

Originally prepared by the Rev. B.
Hibbard. This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known for felons, biles, painful
ulcers&c. ,

For sale in Tsrrboro' by Geo. Howard.
'September IS5!.

APPROVED

I ate tit Medicinesj $c.
S3&S5S53'"" '

(gj. RAY'S Ointment, forth cure of white
swellings, sCrofiila, SOfe legs,'&c.

Harrell's febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,
4 cough mixture of carrageen moss & squills

Extract if sarsaparilfa and blood root.
atfti-bilio- u tomato pills,

Sappington's anti-fov- cr pills do. book on fevers,
Goelicke's matchless sanative, for the cure of

consumption, coughs, colds, &c.
Phelps's tomato pills "Peters'sTsgMblp'fit,
Thomson's eye water, chemical opodeldoc,
Longley's great western Indian panacea,
Oil spike, British oil, Dateman's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, essence of peppermint, lemon, &c.
Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ojntp.et,
fVench planter to cite corns, East India hair dye'.
Compound chlorine tooth wash, fancy soaps.
Connel's remedyfor diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges, .

Hull's cough lozenges, Hull's anti-fev- er pills
Roof's founder ointment, for horses, i

Clemenis's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstro ig's lo 4o
Evans's family aperient pills, Evans's tonic do
Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,
TyJer's vegetable fever and ague.pHfs,
Wistar'a balsam of wA rhnrrv.- - - ' - v -- ts - - M W W WV -J V

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Cotton Yarn.
npHE subscriber has just received a

quantity Of Cotton Yarn, different
UUXaters, which he will sell very low ;

I

O - (V'SI 't' jmrttr j

Persons desirous of purchasing cheap ;

will do well to call and sec.
Feb. 4. Geo. Howard.

tioivel an I Summer complaint,
m CURE NO PAY. I

Dr Javrte wiW iruaTantee that his 'Carminative :

dPHE subscriber has just --received a

, fresh supply of TIN IVarc, n anu-factur- ed

at Washington, in this State; viz:

Lard stands of various sizes, buckets do do,

Coffee pots do do, measures do do, wash . asi;9
Lanterns, scoops, milk strainers, culenders,

Oil cans, pepper boxes, cups, dish pans, &c.

which will be sold on reasonable and ac--

c o id n i od at i ng terms. ;

gpbrders. for gutters, conductors, and ;

tin ware xf every description, rMi be at--

tended to forthwith. Geo. Howard. !

Tarboro', March . - '

' Just J tveivrd, -
'

J
MTJUPH Y'S sugar-coate- d yccU- -

ble anti-feve- r pills, --

Dr, Murphy's sugnr-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills, :

Dr. Hull's vegctabl-fever&agne- & anthfeverdo
medicated cough keges.

Or. Spencer's vegetable cathartic pills,
. esretable tonic and resloratiye bittcra.

For. sale by-- Geo. Howard.
Tarboro'. March 13

Notice.
If. OF 3ANN I or restorer, am ev
hprriical discovcTV, which peuetrale8 the

s'.iffest and h.irdest leather, i has been twenty
years in use; and if tars easily with the lingers,
it.iriippariat once a strength that is utterly ncre
dihSe until seen.

7or.s that ttTe ringlone, spavin, wind gaU.
&c. are rurcd by Roof's Specific; and founaVr-v- "

horses entirely cured by Roof's fmndor oiiitmput.
'V)r3A Uhe French plasiler a sure cure.
Dr Conned gonorrhea mixture, an invaluah'-- ;

cure for all diseases of tiie organs.
F. rs'!eby O0t JJOfFMW.

Dr. Jaynr's ';uuily ITieilu'iues.

Lose af : iv t d Ha Illness
ITS

i

Hear wnat Z)r. Quiley says : I

MnpheriT Town, Vu, Oct. 10,1813.
Dear Sir You injure f e 'wTiether 1 have ;

usediyoiir flair Tonic, and the effects.
Several yoars aj try hair began to fall rapidly i

from the scalp, and I had the prospect of prema-
tura )im.1iip. Dnrinrr kpvi ml vpars I uspdrr' " '
v-ri-

mls .u cmmeudl fer'the liair.
from which 1 derived no ? benefit. At length a

ca .IJ t 1111 U J "Ul P

or four butties accoidinor to the printed directions

ad at the --nd of sit niH4t-- s mr l.arir was thick!

4j beneilai, nd that it can do no harm; ! have- -

ne Rcri,;)ies in stating ficts
'
witiiin ny own L

knowledge,
Yours, &c. JOillN QUIG1.CY, M.

--T JABiHWelphitt,
- i

CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS Aye, and ,

grown up. people too DJi. JAY-VE'- S VEUMI-- i
taw &'x :wn to tail to cure in

?

U,e worsl S' j

Symptom of llorms. These nfe headache,!
vertirn,jaleness of the lips, wnh flimied cheeks, !

'

.offensive feeaits Kteh breathing, itching of the
nostril:, pain in'tte stomauh, nausea, squeaniish- -

ness, vorare- - appetite, leanness, tenesmus,
slight chTfls dr stirverings, drowsiness, fatigue,;
swelled stomach or limbs, rbrr.g and choking in

throat, tuTbid tfririfrcquent desire to evacuate
bowel discharge of slime and mucus, &s.

For'nefvousness, 5ck headache, palpitation of
. . . .. V i , ,

neutralizes artdityo Istomach, creates an appetite,
slrenaihensthe whole svstem. and cares the me.

Feared only by Dr.D. Jayne, Philadelphia,
and sold on agenry by CEO.IJOir.iRD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

lr.$3o CESr-

Horses, fyc. for hire

npni. subscriber continues to Wcp iiorses and
ye'htrftfs tVT hfrc xsn the following'

TERMS PER DAY:

Fer carriage, two horses, and driver, $5 00
- carriage and harness, - "2 "00

barouche, two horses, and driver, 4 00
barouche and harness, 1 50
carryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50
carryall and harness, : 1 00
boggy and horse, , 2 00

. buggy and harness, 0 75
horse, saddle and bridle - 1 25
horsey 1 no

, horse ard cart, 1 25
,, Cart --and gear, - . 0 25

Horse aho: plough," 1 00
plough and gear, ,0.25

VN agon and dray, by contract
The above charges are for an ordinary dayV

iiavel lohtrer or shorter distances, bv

of contradiction, the demand. for thescpills sei, and ?srue its tendency to turn gray was arres-- ;
dratickonarly.,llnedi-iiano- t

'UB,icd ,,v a mcdioiuc in the 1 lv. never befare Civen a entificate rccorn-calagert- ts

. , . .. . mending patent medicines, which indifti-Kns- i ninety
"le" IIC "M ,u s possession used, as thcyften 16te, ilnTntJcli S'liju'fy, but in ;

r-a- t numbers ol certilicates ol the most as- -
-- - - "! - VAi 'W'-- '

'"6 ' ' ' "wou. Hn.jing ihelecfh duri.Vg sNeep, disturbed d.eams--
lncc twcrityive cents per bos. At!epp brukenff by fright and screaming, ; convul-pamphl- et

accompanies each box with full sions, feverisbwss, thirst, bad taste in the mouth.

sniuung' me ionic instcaa oi m sfiuiui.im. piim-r- i

pie, which has reformed so many drtinkArdst
The cclchrutcd compound Chlurin Tooth ..,

renowned fur its eflicacy in purifyinfr tl:s hreaih,j
and preventing the decay of neth. aot keeping
the ffuin. hlthv nnd-o- u ui

: " 'Fo 7 :;

WILD i,Htn.--, -- J WtoP;H!LlA
.

"
npilE stMthng

has ever been that 'in their pro--!
cess of purgation and purification they have also;

it mr.iTATEn tiif svstm. lUnre nnrtfttive u.e-- !r .i
dicines were regarded as at best but r eoessary
evil; paiiertts' reso-riin- to them or the relief
disease at the expenMe of another otiviaie

this, physicians have long sought for an agent
that would; at the same lime purge, purify and

strengthen; but their fforts were nearly fruitless
and they 'had almost eapred of wicecss when

the labors of science, and research were rewarcieo

by a discovery which fully realized the fondest

desires ce ediaiaculty,andxrhich is justly
regarded as one of the mosi important triumphs

that. pnarmacy tias ever sciucvcu.
ant 'desideratum is named

Avhich purify the blood ami renu ail corrupt and
I

vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations

mosi uesirame uaies, evacuaii aa invigora- -

tion; lor they are at the same time a strengthening:
pcrgative and a purifying tonic. Tim two risci- -

pal ingredients in Dr. Le Hoy's pi'is ;fre

W1L0 CMERRV AND SARSAPARltlA. .

so prepaid that each-proinotc-
s the jyencficial effect

of the other, the former strengthening, while the!

ingredients, evacuates mA pureSes; thtis they
superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the diges-
tive functions, & lience their opejations are attend-
ed by no reaction, or subsequent cosliveness.

Dr. Le Roy's pills are the most active aed
searching medicine in existence. They at once
attack the very toot of diseases, and their action
is so prompt, that in an hour or two after thry are
taken, the patiemis aware of their good ejects.
They not only operate on the blood, but also on
the chyle of which the blood is formed, and this
secures good blood from the fountain head; mom-ov- er

they produce neither nausea, griping or debi
lity, and as a family medicine they have no rival.

Put up for the public with full directions by
1. HUBBARD & CO. .

American Agents, New York. -

For sale by Gtco. Howard, Tarboro; Hale &
Vv illard, Sparta. March 23.

'aim A iikI prices of Dr. Jayne's
Family Icdicines, y:

U13 ! Kxpt ctorant, p.er bottle, $1 00; Hair
I 00 tonie vfaifuge, S3 cts. carminative

isani. 25 cts. san.ative pills, per box, "25 cts.
'"ficao hair dye, 50 cts. alterative,! 00;, ague

1 1 00 For sale by GEO. HOWARD.-Ta- r
boro', Now Pi

Dal sanj will cure Diarrhoea, Colics, Cramps, from the body in a manner irever before rivalled.
Griping Pain, Ch dera Morbus, Summer and which ye.t prodtrse no AveaknfSs r latitude
Complaint, and other derangements of the Stomach "whatever; but on the contrary, t ne the stomach

and Bowels, in ninety-nin- e cases out o'Ta'hun- - and invigorate the' ccntitutiin during the prj-dre- d,

aud in less than half the time it can 'be gress of their operations! Dr Lu Hoy's pills 'in

effected by any other means. fact unite those heretofore irr concileable but
It is extremely p". ,BUW"IB,CT 4WMU

ofit. It is equally as effec'ual for adults as
children, and when the directions are followed, & ;

e cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully
returned. Price 25 and 50 cents a botUe- -

.

Frtwi tke Jiev liarles C. P. Cnrsiy.
Matters. A. R. T). Sand! stm frlnd to

Informvou that the medicine sold by you for!laUer through its utuon with various vegetable

slight colds will occasion, aud which, if not re-

moved, becomes hardened, aud produces these
dreadful diseases. -

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate .Sore,, ty
the perfect purity which these T.lfr'K MEDI"
CINES T've to the blood, aud all the Muruor

. Scoxintic Ernptioiii and Bad Complex-
ions, hy their alterative effect upou the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, 6allow, cloudy, aud
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very Bhoit time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, audi
striking improvement in the clearness of the sliiu.
COMMON COLDS aud INFLUENZA will

always be cured by one dose, or by two r veu in

the worst cases.
FILES. As a remedy for this most distrfssing

and ortiuate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES fc-er-

ve a a:8tiict and eiirthtic
recoannendation. It is weH koowa to huudieds in
this city, that the former proprietor of these valu-
able Medicines was himself afflicted with thia
complaint for upwards of thirty kive years; and
that he tried in ..vain every comedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Mcdica.
He however at length tried the Medicine which i

now Jed ta the public, and he was cured in a
very short frme, after bis recovery had teen pro.
nounoed not only :mptobable, but absulut'ely im-

possible, "by any umau means.

PEVER AND AGUE.
For this seeurge f tiw wteri ouwry these

Medicines will be foaad a safe, speedy, and certaia
Temedv. Other medicines leave the system sub-

ject to a return of the disease a cure by thee
medicines is poraia-i-e t --T&F .XI EM, BE

AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.

O&ieral Debility, i--
oss of AmmiK. am

DiflKASKs of Females these medicines ham beeu
used with tiie most beneficial results in cases of thi
dUBoriptiun Kino's Evil, and Sckopcm, i 'u
worst forms, yiei'ds to h tttild yet Ktver"u; act'uut
these remnr"kabfe Medicine. r Svrnxth
Nbrvovs Dkbiutt, Nbrvoos Coeixaints of ll

kiS, P.MTATION OV TUB IIART, lAINTKit'l
Colic, are speedily cuTed.

ncuaiAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutioirs have" become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Marcurv, will liud

these Medicines a. perfect cure, as they never fail

t eradicate from he system alt the effect of

Merctnyiarmhety sooner 4lmu the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparnia. A smgle trial wilT

place them beyond the reach of competition, in tli

estimation of every patient
BE CAftRFUi. OF COUNTERFEITS.

Several have lately been discovered, aud iiii
nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of Nc
V-f- fr n .- A

- Buy of no cn who is hot an autiioiAqknt. .
-

. ,
- Prepared and sold by Dr. W B, MOFFAT, 336

Broadway , New-- Y 01k. -
i,v : . FOR SALE BY

W ;: . Geo. Howard, Tarbpro''

November 23,

Almanacs ior i850f

Erections and ample testimonials of the
.1 IT J !;oou cutci oi xtiesc pl.rs.

- :

This is to ccrtiTy that wcliaye used Dr.
Champion's vegetable. ague medicine, and
filso, his vegetable anti-bilimuswnti-d-

peptic, purifying and cathartic pills, m OCtr
V '

fanuhes foi a number of vcas, and have
iMrMnii wllr.u rtr ,Kn;r kk..:,.. r

J
great numbers of persons who have used

t-he- in tliCTt families. We do think!
them very efficient and valuable n. ;dicines

iU r i : r . ;,UI u,c uu,c U1 or wmcn UCy are
recommtni-lcif- c

Maj Jarnes Pearson, Twigg county, Ca.
Ira DurlVe. M O . do do ds
J Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines . do
VY H Rawson, merchant, Lumpkin do v
Robert Ware, MD Columbus, do

S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do
- Alex Lowrey , M 0 JeHerson, do
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do
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Washington. Bateman & Nichols, Ply
mouth. Airred,H. Hise, Greenville. . F.

oore oi Bro., Williamston. and M.
j Weston, Rocky Mount. Juhc 13, IS47.

bowel and sunrnvr complaints has proved
singularly efficacious in my family. "My wife
has for years been extremely liable to a most
distressing dysentery in hot weather; but by the
use of Jayne's Carminative Balsam for two
seasons, the attack has been obviated in the course
of two or three hours, i haw 4nowi children,
when attacked by a Violent Diarrhoea, cured im-

mediately by this medicine. I considerDr. Jayne's
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly
beneficial to our infirm human nature. .

Yours respectfully, Ci Ci P. Crosby.
New York, Sent , 1837.

-
Dr. D. Jayne Dear Sir Having used in my

family, for eight yeajs, jour Carminative Balsam.
1 deem it due to yourself and the public to
etate that I have uniformly found it efficient in
relieving and removing the complaints for which
tis intended! I am strongly opposed to all
quackery, ut touching h above medicine- - i

have testified that which do know," ;ln ih- Trhuh ha t txperitncXd.
Itespectfully yours. - JoHK C, Harron

Pastor of Baptist Churcii, Bordentown, ,

June 1, 1839. , .
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